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nOCEHN STATEE WORSHIP.
BY ANN AH BILINBKI,

Sol a chiseled stone is she,
Yet statue like;

S-vvr a glanceat me
But chills me quite.

Warm with rich, glowing life,
A fair young maid

Fairer than Venus waked
Wiien sculptor prayed.

Where is great Venus now?
That Imay pray.

I'll ask her just to turn
Maud's thoughts this way.

And, by the way, I'llbeg
An ext a gift.

Tliat all the other beaux
Be sentadrift.

DA, BUNCH. AND ONY.

BY HARRIETTE R SHATTL’CK.
Da was a 12 year old boy, Bunch a

round, rosy-cheeked girl, and Ony a
little black pig. They all lived at
Plum Creek—“way off out west,’
probably named “Plum Creek” be-
cause there were no plums there, and
no creek either. Da and Bunch (whose
real names were David and Blanche,
bat who had been given these easier
names by little Bunch herself before
she could talk plainly) lived with
their father and mother in a little sod
house in ore of the hollows of the
rolling prairie, five miles from any
neighbor Ony lived with his brothers
and sisters, ten in all, almost any-
where. Ho ran about wherever h
liked all day, and rested beside the
old mother pig when night came. His
real name was Ebony, because he was
black all over, while his brothers and
sisters were black and while, spotted.
Ony was always clean, and so smart
and cunning that sometimes he was
allowed to run about in the kitchen,
eat corn from Bunch’s hand, and
drink the buttermilk left from the
churning. Bunchie had no other pet,
for she was a. poor little girl; so she
made a pet of Ony, who followed her
about everywhere she went—just like
Mary's little lamb, and showed a great
deal of affection for her, considering
he was only a little black pig.

The children's house was a very
pleasant one, if it was built of sods.
There, were, three rooms opening, one
into the other, all of the same size,
nicely plastered and with wooden
floors.

There, was a stove.in which hay was
burned in summer and wood in win-
ter, two beds, a bureau (in the upper
drawer of which was the Plum Creek
postofliee), six chairs, a small table,
and two shelves full of dishes and the
pans for milk. The house was quite
low, it was easy to throw the farming
tools upon the roof and get them out
of the way. Hornetlines the sod roof
looked very queer, all stuck over with
hoe handles and rake handles and
other kimis of handles. A little way
from the house was the sod cellar, a
small room made by digging.i hole in
one of the little hillock of the prairie
anil shaping it with so is Here the
milk was set for cream, the park was
suited down, and all the food was kept
except the yellow squashes, green
melons, and the ripe corn, which were
stored in nice clean wooden sheds.

Then there was the shed thatched
withjhay, where Hue three strong farm
horses were, kept, the sod stable for
the cows, the little pond for the ducks
unil the sty for the pigs, though only
the old mother pig stayed in the sty,
her large family liking heller to trot
about all over the farm and visit the
other animals. <)f <•our.se. there
were hens, too, but they lived any-
where.

Three times a week came the mail,
brought by a tall man on horseback,
who wore a soft, wide brimmed hut,
and always smiled pleasantly at little
Huin*h. as she stood in the doorway
watching him. He would stay all
Highland goawav the next morning
to Valloosa, the county seal, carrying
with him the letters and papers the
Plum (’reek folks wanted to send to
their friends. Sometimes he would
have as man y as seven or eight let
tors, aud he always Drought a good
many papers, for out West the men
and women want to know all that is
going on. Although they saw so few
persons, I).land Bunch were not lone
l v I* i had plenty of work to do He
milked the cows, harnessed the hou-
ses and took can* of them, and helped
his father about the farm. Bunch
and her m inima stayed at home and
“did the work,' the little girl not do
ing a great deal except to wipe the
dishes, set the table, aud feed the
chickens and ducks, because she was
too little to do anything harder.
W lieu her work was done she would
run out on tier prairie, and, with Ony
at her heels, would chase the round
tumble weeds and run in the wild
wind until her cheeks were as red as
roses and her gown was covered with
the prickly sand burrs that grow in
that tall prairie grass.

The fanner was very set i. his
ways. He had just such a time for
everything, ami then and only then
must it be done. The mother was too
busy all the lime to think when she
would like to do this or that. There
was always a next thing that could
not wait. She had to work very hard,
and often Bunch would see tears in
her eves ami wonder about it. Once
the mother had lived in Valloosa, and
her mother lived there now, ami she
had not seen her for so long! That
was why there were tears in ttiemolh
or’s eyes sometimes.

Tiie bright summer had gone and
the fall had eotne. The prairie roses
ami sunflowers were dead, aud the tall
grass was yellow and dry. In the
night the hori/.ou was lit up in many
directions by distant prairie tiros, ami
the mother had warned her husband
several limes that it was time to make
his lire guards; that is, to plow a wide
path all around lus house and shod, so
that if the lire came it would be slop
peil by the plowed ground, as there
would then he nothing more to burn.
Bill the farmer had set apart the .‘UHh
of the month for this job, and it could
not be done sooner. The 21Hh he bad
set apart forgoing to Valloosa to sell
corn and buy some tilings they need-
ed at home, ami the mother was going
tospend a few hours with her dear
mother, and carry her some new but-
ter and a tiie squash for a pie. Da
was old enough to leave now. He
could take care of Bauch fora day, if
she was such a fly-away!

Hvi two of the strong horses were
harnessed into the big wagon, the
wagon was tilled with corn, and away
they drove, leaving the children to
take care of each older and the ani-
mals. All went on beautifully. Da
did uis chores, while Bunch ran about
with Ony and kept out of mischief
wonderfully well for a fly-away.
H kiii came dinner lime, and the chil-
dren sat down to eat a nice cold din-
ner fixed before hand by their mam-
ma Tliey sat a long time eating and
playing, for they had invited Ony to
dinner, too, just for fun, and were
much delighted al the way he acted.
They pul turn into i chair and tied a
bio uudar Ins chut (if pigs have
chius), aud then Da fed him with
mushami tu.lk out of a spoon, while
Bunch tried to hold his "hands," as
sue called them, to prevent him from
rustling right into the big yellow
bo.vl o; milk aud gobbling it up all at
once.

Suddenly Bauch looked up and
cried "O, Da! see! see!" and Da,
turning quickly and looking out the
window, saw something that made
his cheeks aud Ups turn pale. It was
a prairie tire, not ten miles away. Da
ran to the door and looked eagerly to
see if the fire was coming toward
him. Bunch followed him, and Ony,
left to himself, pluuged, bib and all,
into the milk bowl! What cared he
for prairie tires! Yes, the lire was
coming that way; the wind was rais-
ing, as it always does when a lire
comes, aud a few minutes the great
prairie all arouud them would be in

a blaze, for it takes a very, very short
time for a prairie fire to travel a great
distance; even a horse cannot run so
fast!

“O, why didn’t papa plow sooner”
■aid poor Da. But there was no lime
for regrets or talking. Something must
be done and at once.

‘‘Here, Bunchie, you sit right down
there, and don'tyou stir till I tell you.”
said the boy, in such a tone that the
frightened little girl did not dare to
disobey. She sat down on the door-
step, and Ony coming along just then
(with his black face and fore feet spot-
ted now, just like the rest of his
mother’s family, and with the bib
dangling between his feet and tripping
him at every step), Bunch threw her
arms around him and hugged him
tight till he squealed and struggled, so
that she bad to let him go, when he
sat down beside her and began to lick
the milk from his feet.

In the meantime Da had run as fast
as he could go to the horse-shed. Hc
knew that the only thing that he could
do was to get with Bunch on the horse,
and when the fire came near to ride
straight through the dames on to the
burned ground beyond. If his father
and mother had been at home, they
might have fought the fire back with
wet brooms and sacks. But he could not
do it alone. Ail he culd do was to
save darling Bunch, and perhaps him-
self. He found the horse all right, and
hurried with him back to the house.
Then he tied Bunch on hi the horse’s
back with a blanket, and told her to
cover it over her head and keep
still. Then he sprang up behind her.
clasped his arms around her, and
catching tight hold of the reins, drove
straight into the roaring, leaping
flames. Brave boy as he was, he shrank
from the scorching heat as it singed
his hair, burned bis bauds, and almost
blinded and choked him. But on
went the horse, leaping up high to
get above the flames, and bounding
over the prairie with a terrific speed,
brave Da and little Bunch clinging
breathlessly together upon las back.

The farmer and his wife left Val-
loosa in good season, and drove home-
ward. As they came near home they
saw the smoke, and the farmer began
to wish he had put out his guards the
2Hth instead of waiting until the 30 th.
When they came still nearer they saw
that it would be only with the greatest
speed that they could reach home and
fight the fire back from their house.
The sheds and barns must go. “Bui
where are the children? O, why did
1 leave them?” said the mother in
agony, as they hastened toward iheii
house. They urged the horses on,ain>’
got there just in time to beat back the
lire from the house at great peril of
their lives, every minute thinking of
the children, but not having lime to
look for them. Soon the fire sweptby
leaving desolation where before had
been plenty, and then the anxious
fatlier and mother saw slowly coming
toward them the gray horse, withal
most every hair burned oft', carrying
on his back what looked like a very
big bundle, but proved to be Bunch
all safe and sound, and Da very much
Imrned, and with a throat so dry that
he could not speak for many hours
But they were safe, and that was
enough. And what is this coming to-
ward them, this little scorched object
on four lame legs? ItisOny! Ebony
no longer, though,but a rusty brown,
with one ear nearly gone and no tail
left to speak of—lame, half-blind,
()nv!

He hud followed Bunch, of course,
us ho always did, and hero he was
home again. But what was this
around his neck? Astringanda rag!
The remains of the calico bib that
Bunch had tied around his neck so
long ago, before the fire came! Poor
little faithful Ony! He was never
quite the same lively fellow again,
for he had to limp about, instead of
trotting along, and would often run
into things, too, for one of lus eyes
was entirely blind. The piece of a
bib was kept as a relic, and for a
long time it hangover the “Home.
Sweet Home” motto on the wall as a
remainder of what (>ny once had
been. Good Cheer.

ONE OF NA'l’Mtt.’g FI! F A kS.

A l*lillud<'l|>lilnn U lio Heart Is on
Ills Might Side.
Vliiliuleliiliia Record

The phenomenal peculiarity of a
misplaced heart has been brought to
public light as existing in the body of
a man who has been a resident of tin
St . Cloud hotel for the past six years.
He is major in the United States army
and a relative of the late Judge Pack-
er. He dreads the notoriety which
bis malformation would entail upon
him where his nameis given publicity.
The discovery that the major’s heart,
was located on the right side of his
body, instead of the left, was made by
Dr. Hampton in 1881, while the for
iner was undergoing a diagnosis for
lung trouble. Dr. Hampton discover
ed tliat the heart was located four
inches out of place, on the right-hand
side. The heating could be fell three
inches directly below the pit of the
right arm. It was found that the
inside organs wore correspondingly
displaced. As the major had never
suffered from severe pneumonia or
pleurisy it was concluded that the
malformation was congenial. Tin
heart beat abnormally fast, and an
undue appetite was developed in the
patient. To remedy this latter symp
tom and the slight lung trouble Dr.
Hampton advised himto go to Europe.
He was told that the misplacement of
the heart was not inconsistent with
perfect health, and that he would
probably live as long as if the organ
had not been misplaced.

Dr. Hampton pronounces such
cases extremely rare, that of the St.
Cloud hotel man being the second
that ever came to his direct know-
ledge. Maurice Raynaud, a great
French authority, says that the heart
may be in his neck, at the base of the
skull, in the neighborhood of the jaw,
in a depression on the surface of the
liver, or between the stomach and the
liver. Tiie most curious case of heart
misplacement is reported by Des
champs. It was that of a man who
lived healthy, was married, nad three
children, but died suddenly. A post
mortem examination revealed the fact
that the heart occupied the place of
the right kidney. During the last five
years about nine cases of misplaced
heart have been reported from all
over the world.

A I big in a Fox’s Harrow.
Boston Globe.

The following queer story of a dog
is told by a Bridgewater man, who
vouches for its truth; Mr. Benjamin
Howard owns a valuable fox dog,
which started a fox in West Bridge-
water a fortnight ago. The fox led the
party into R ivnham, when, after fol-
lowing hi n some lime, the hunters
lost sight and sound of the dog.
Finally the chase was given up, and
it was expected as a matter of course
that the dog would return. Not being
seen or heard froai for two days the
dog was given up as dead, as he was
quite old. Someone suggested to Mr.
Howard that perhaps the dog had
driven the fox into his hole, followed
Him in and got stuck there. Mr.
Howard, with a companion, returned
to the vicinity where the dog was lost,
and after a longsearch found the hole.
The dog had tried to follow the fox,
and had dug about twice bis own
length, banking the earth up behind
him so he could not get out. When
found the dog had turned around and
was faced toward the entrance of the
hole, but he could not make any pro-
gress. It was seven days from the time
the dog was lest until he was found.

A Massachusetts paper alleges that a
North Easton man thought the way
the Ameses got rich washy riding to
and from Boston every day and bought
a season ticket and tried it. He is now
in the alms house.

Miss Nellie Hunt, daughter of the
late Minister Hunt, is engaged to
be married to a Russian nobleman.

JURE DUNN.

Hi* Graphic Recital or the Death
Struggle with Elliot—The Story ot

the Fight Told for the First Time by
One of theParticipants.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

One cold night about three mouths
ago Jere Dunn told me thestory of
his killing of Jimmy Elliot, detailing
the ferribie incidents in a mast graph-
ic manner. The next day I said to
him. “I wish you would let me tell
that story just as you told it to me.
It would make very interesting read-
ing for the ‘boys’ who knew you
both.” He replied; “Let me think
over the matter a week or two. My
complete story of the affair has never
been published, and if I ever consent
to its being put in print I will let you
know.” The evo of his departure for
New Orleans I reminded him of his
promise, and he replied: “I will
write it up myself and send it to
you.”

I have been East for the last six
weeks, and on my return I found in
my accumulated mail, the following
account of the killing in his own
handwriting which I reproduce al-
most verbatim.

THE STORY OF THE KILLING.
I had never seen Elliott until I made

the match between him and Sullivan.
“Parson” Davies and Elliott looked
after their interests, and I acted for
Sullivan. It terminated very unsat-
isfactory to Sullivan and myself. El-
liott played sick, and, although I did
not feel very well toward him, I did
not punish him until he attacked me
most unwarrantably through the col-
umns of the Chicago Times.

Elliott was interviewed by one of
its staff in reply to Harry Hill s re-
marks of the pr jviousday m the same
paper. After liberally berating Hill,
he applied an oppobrious remark to
me in his interview, which brought
enterprising reporters arouud to see
me aud lake dowu what I had to say
upon the subject. I gave him myre-
ply in writing al some length, aud in
no measured terms, and having along
way the best of the paper tilt, it seat
Elliott to the bottle, thence, in com-
pany with Davies, to a gun store, aud
later in the evening on ihe rampage
after me with a 44 caliber, double-ac-
tion revolver. Ttiat was the night he
lay in wait behind Clayton’s door,
with his gun in his coat-tail pocket,
to kill me unawares as I entered.

[ was duly notified of his move-
ments, and prepared to defend myself
whenever we met. I continued my
usual routine and frequented my
usual haunts, but I never saw Elliott
from a few days before his newspaper
assault until the nitrhl we squared our
accounts in the “Tivoli.”

I heard o him on several occasions
visiting bar-rooms on the “levee” in a
half-drunken condition vowing venge-
ance against me aud displaying a re-
volver, sometimes two of them. I
was constantly warned by my friends
to beware of him, ami heard his re-
plies to good advice from Pinkerton
and others, wtio were friends of mine,
and tried to dissuade him from his
purpose, but to no avail. Consequent-
ly, when some of his friends called
upon me to advise me to pay no atten-
tion to what I had heard of Elliott,
and to let the matter drop, coupled
with the assurance tha t “if you come
down with us and see him we can get
him to shake hands with you and fix
the matter up,” it will notseem strange
that 1 flatly refused to “shake hands”
with a man who had laid in ambush
to murder me without the slightest
warning, even if he were willing. I
further told them to say to him that,
although I was not looking for him,
"we should nevermeet butouce,” and
that “I hoped we would not meet al
all.”

ALWAYS READY.

Several times after that 1 heard the
same thing about him that I had heard
before, and even the night before he
left for the West he was out “looking
for me.” By Hie way. even a stranger
could have found me. day or night,
m thirty minutes. Although his ab-
sence relieved me of considerable an-
noyance, yet the constant illusion to
the subject by friends aud acquaint-
ances kept it ever present, and there
was not a moment in the whole six-
weeks from the time the trouble began
until it ended that 1 couid have been
taken unaware by him (for I knew his
treachery and low cunning); so that
when ho returned I was not at all sur-
prised. I heard almost as soon as he
got to town that he had sulked at
Dodge City and broken up the com-
pany in order to return to Chicago,
ind. by “doing me up,” removed the
stigma which was placed upon him
in the eyes of Western men for turn-
ing his hick upon Chicago with a light
of his own making upon his hands,
andthe other party in possession of
the field.

The day of tiie homicide I heard
that he was standing, in company
with Plaisted, on the corner near
Clayton’s store, where I did not see
him. So I left my gun at Thomas’
gun-store to be fixed, and went out
driving, taking another gun with me.
When I returned in the evening I
again exchanged guns, aud finally
found one that suited me at M. C
McDonald’s. Then I went to Boyle’s
to supper. Knowing that lie was in
town, I expected to meet him any
moment within twenty-four hours,
and therefore wished to be alone; in
fact, I wanted it over, but without my
seeing. After dinner I walked into
the Tivoli (“Appetite Bill’s”) wholly
unconscious of his (Elliott’s!presence
there until within six feet of him.
When I first discovered him he was
looking at me and in the act of mak-
ing several rapid movements simul-
taneously. His right hand was
thrust into his coat-pocket, his left
hand was pushing back the chair
upon which he had been sitting, and
lus body was in the act of moving to
the left, as if to reach the aisle in
which I was. This >s what I took in
at a glance.

THE FIGHT.
As I said before, I was ever on my

guard from the first, and wherever 1
went I had ray hand on my gun,
which I carried in my outside coat-
pocket. It was so on this occasion
I immediately fired, without taking
aim. His body moved so rapidly that
I missed it and the bullet took effect
in bis right arm, the shock causing
him to drop his pistol.-which he had
just got out of his pocket. It fell to
the floor under the table and he called
to Plaisted to “pick it up.” while he
grasped a cha r aud held it tip before
lumas a shield; but when Plaisted’s
moTememts attracted my attention
Elliott raised thechair aud struck at
me, when I fired at Mm again, but
did not hit him. The chair caught in
the chandelier. Plaisted again at
traded my attention, and as I stepped
back a pace to have him in front of
me also. Elliott sprang upon me,
aud we grappled together and never
broke from that time until just before
the last shot. Just as we clinched
Plaisted jumped to our side, and
thrust a pistol into Elliott’s hand,
saying. “Take it. Jimmy!” At the
same time he caught mv left arm and
held it down, to give Elliott an ad-
vantage. Elliott immediately fired
twice in succession.

The first shot, aimed at me between
my eyes, passed over mv head when I
ducked; the next, aimed the same as
the first, plowed a ridge between the
scalp ana skull about three inches
long, somewhat stunning me. Plais-
ted still had Bold of my arm, but I
leveled my gun on him, and he let go
and lit out. Elliot was disgusted
with the result of his firing, and be-
gan beating me on the head with the
butt end of his pistol. He struck me
two or three stunning blows wh ch
brought me to one knee. We were
still clinched, and when I struggled
to my feet he forced me backward in
a sort of running wrestle, in which he
tried tostrike, trip, bite, and do every-
thing atonce; in fact he had com-
pletely lost his head, which gave me
an opportunity to recover, for I was

at that period of the fight badly beat-
en, while he had received only a flesh
wound in the arm. After forcing
me backward to the bar-room door
I prepared to struggle with him for
thefall, but instead of expending my
strength, I went down as he changed
his hold to wrestle. During all the
running scuffle we each held the oth-
er's pistol arm, but when we fell we
were disengaged, and I turned over
on my right side and covered my pis-
tol with my left arm, so as to give the
hammer play. Elliott lay flat upon
me. and thrust the muzzle' of his pis-
tol into my ribs under my left arm.
saying as he did so, “I’ve got you
now, yous.” Although j
I had not got my gun in position to
suit me I immediately pulled the trig-
ger, at the same lime brushing his
gun from my body with a quick jerk
of my elbow just as I fired. His shot
hit me in thearm and mine hit him in j
the groin, and before he had recover-
ed from the shock I had regained my
feet. I could scarcely stand, and [

leaned against the table for support
while he was scrambling to his feet.
I knew that my shots were nearly
gone, and I waited for him to face me
in order to hie him in a vital part.
There was a wait perhaps of thirty
seconds before he again faced me,
during which time I heard some peo-
ple outside the disor urging apolice
officer to enter, who only stuck his
head in and then fell back and shut
the door.

Just as I raised my arm to fire at
Elliott, who was advancing about
four feet from me, my gun stuck and
would not revolve, so I had to raise
the hammer with myright hand and
turn the cylinder with my left, which
was numb from the shot in the fore-
arm, which had hit the bone. His
gun must have stuck also, for he used
both Lands and snapped it twice with-
in a foot of ray breast. I took pains
not to turn the good cartridges be-
yond the hammer, and just as I got
it right he had again become disgust-
ed with the attempt to fire, and was
in the act of striking me with his pis-
tol when I thrust the muzzle of my
gun up to his aldomen and fired. At
the same instant I rushed in close
upon him to avoid the force of his
blow, and “back-heeled” him and
threw him upon a table, from which
we slid off upon the floor. While
falling he cried out: “What are you
doing to me?” I replied: “I’m doing
you up, you big cur.” These were
the first words I had spoken from the
beginning of the fight, and the second
lime he had said anything. As soon
as he struck the floor, realizing that
the tide had turned and that he was
badly hurt, he said in a low and forced,
calm tone: “Don’t do any more; I’m
done.” I said “ Louder !” Then he
said loud enough for every one to
hear him; “I give in, Jere; I give in,”
A few seconds later oneof Pinkerton’s
policemen rushed in, ami was follow-
ed by a city policeman, and disarmed
us both.

Theru was one good cartridge inhis
pistol, and one in mine. His was a
Smith & Wesson 38 calibre self-cock-
ing five-shooter. Mine was a Colt 38
caliber self-cooking six-shoote, which
shows that he fired four shots and I
five. He had only a flesh wound in
the arm until we exchanged shots
upon the floor. He died of internal
hemorrhage caused by fhe last shot.
I was calm and collected while the
fight lasted, but when the occasion
for that ceased, I know that I became
very much excited—so much so that
when reporters questioned me I hard-
ly knew what I was saying. This will
not seem strange when it is known
that I had not been to bed during the
thirty-six hours previous to the fight,
and had been drinking wine contin-
uously during that time; and the first
thing after washing the blood from
myface was to partake of a bottle of
wine That, taken together with the
beating which I had received oh the
head, rendered me as near irresponsi-
ble as any man well could be who is
not apronounced lunatic. My wounds
were quite dangerous, especially when
erysipelas set in. 1 have been urged
by my friends to publish the above
facts in order to vindicate myself be-
fore myformer acquaintances and the
public. I saw til to decline simply be-
cause I considered that, the evidence
in the case and the verdict of the jury
uid that, and I cared nothing for the
opinions of people who are not gov-
erned by facts. But, since I have been
so kindly treated wherever I have
been during the last season, I am now
inclined to treat curiosity with more
consideration, and if you wish to pub-
lish this you can do so.

A correspondent >f the Chicago
Times, writing of political affairs in
this state, has this to say: There is
no doubt that the working republican
bosses, including Senators Sawyer and
Cameron, Ed Sanderson, chairman of
the republican committee, Henry C.
Payne, the Milwaukee postmaster, and
the other influences which enjoy and
dispense patronage, arequietly hoping
for Arthur’s nomination. They will
elect Faircltild delegates, to be deliver-
ed to Arthur if the president should
enter the convention with the New
York delegation and otherwise strong-
ly backed. They do not avow this, but
sagacious lookers-on see abundant
signs that it is the true condition of
affairs. If Arthur should be nominat-
ed, they will be able to claim that he
had their moral support, and that the
local boom for Fairchild was not work-
ed so as to do him any injury.

Thus far the republican politicians
have skillfully evaded the temperance
question, without losing more than a
few thousand prohibitory votes. It is
probable that a separate prohibitory
ticket is a real help to the republicans
in this state, as it is a constant guaran-
tee to the Germans that the republi-
cans are not a prohibitory party. If
the prohibitionists should combine
with the republicans, it would alarm
and repel tens of thousands of Ger
man republican voters. Capt. Fred
Papst. the head of a brewing company
iu Milwaukee, is a republican, giving
labor and money to that party, and he
is the most influential leader of the
German opinion in the state. He
would be driven out at once if the
prohibitionist should support the re-
publican ticket. S a separate prohibi-
tion moved with its ten thousand or
twelve thousand votes in the safety of
the republican parly. Tney can well
afford to lose that vote if they can
keep thirty thousandor forty thousand
German republican voters straight in
line.

Too Much Water for Him.
Merchant Traveler.

A man with a rod nose and other
visible evidences of weakness, struck
the editor far a pass to the theatre.

“Got none.” saidjhe editor, “nary a
pass.”

“Any free shows in town?”
“Yes, the biggest one that's been

here for a year.”
“What's that?’’
“The flood. Why don’t you go and

see that?”
“Oh. dang the flood. I’m afraid to

go down there. The sight of so much
water makes me gag.”

Taking a Mean Advantage.
BUniifck Tribune.

In playing a game of seven up with
a young lady from St. Paul, a wicked
Bismareker told her that every time
she held the jack of trumps it was a
sure sign that her lover was thinking
of her. Then the impenitent fiend
watched her face at eacn deal, and
every lime she blushed and looked
pleased led out and caught her jack.

The cheapness ul maize, according
to the Pall Mall Gazette, has lately
made that article very economical for
horses and stock. The London
General Omnibus Company con-
sumed 10,413 tons of maize during
the last half year, andonly 278 tons
of oats.

Seven physicians certify that Lester
Waiiack i* in good health.

WIRE-TAPPING.

A Few Stories and Instances of the
Present and Daring the A ar.

“You often heard,” said an old tel-
egrapher, “through the newspapers,
stories of important messages being
divulged by operators. Nine out of
ten of such stories are without founda
tion for several reasons, the principal
one of which is, operators, as a class,
are alive to their responsibilities and
are honest. The percentage of dis-
honest ones is very small indeed—sur-
prisingly so, in fact considering the
number of men and women actively
employed. Another reason is that all
really important messages are written
cipher and are untranslatable without
a key.

“Operators have temptations enough
from unscrupulous people and bribes
are offered to betray their trusts, but
they resist, and in the very few cases
on record of one proving weak, there
has always been a deserved punish-
ment meted out to him in one way or
another.

“Attempts have often been made to
steal messages by outsiders, and these
have often been by tapping the
wires. A few years ago out in Kan
sas, a tramp operator conceived the
brilliant plan of raising money by
means of

A BOGUS MESSAGE.
The regularly employed operator
rejected his proposal to write one and
ordered him out of the office. He secur-
ed an instrument and a few miles
from town climbed a pole and cut his
relay into the line. Then calling up
the town operator be sent him in the
regular way a message addressed to
the town bank directing that his
trampship ke paid a hundred dollars.
There was nothing strange in this to
the receiving operator. The tramp
used the signed letter of a distant
office and observed all the forms.
However, he was nabbed before he
got the money.

“Wires in cities and near them are
more difficult to tap for the reason
that many of them are duplex and
quadruplex circuits. The presence
of a foreign instrument on one of
these is instantly anparent. Wires
running into poul-rocms carry’ a bur-
den ofprecious information to gam-
blers on races if they can only get it
in advance. They have often tried.
Last summer a select coterie of them
in New York coaxed a pair of needy
and disreputable operators into an
elaborate scheme for beating the pools.
They were to tap the wires at a lonely
point, take off the dispatches, and
act upon the advance information;

A BONANZA SCHEME,
if the precautions of the company had
not unkindly interfered. The com-
pany’s operator suspected something
was wrong for peculiar reasons com-
urehensible only to an operator, and
putting his suspicions into action, had
the sharpers arrested at the very’
threshold of their glittering plan.
They said that if they could have
worked the scheme a week it would
have made them all rich. Now, I be-
lieve,’ pool-room wires, which are
among the most important in the
country’, are patrolled by armed watch-
ers. Avery clever piece of wire-tap-
ping that has never been in print was
accomplished in this city. During the
war waged on the bucked-shops by
the Boaid of Trade and telegraph
companies, all their tickers were
taken out. One of them got quota'ions
from the market. How it did so was a
mystery, and would have remained so
but for its acciden’al discovery'. It
was done thus: A commission firm not
under the ban had a branch office in
a hotel, a telegraph wire, and an
operator who called off quotations as
he received them. Near him was a
telephone. To thecasual glance it was
net in circuit; the lever was down.
Really the lever was held up by a peg,
and thus the ’phone repeated the un-
conscious operator's voice (and quite
unconscious he was of the part he
he played in the game) to a listener
three hi- cks away, and he to an
operator who telegraphed il. over a
secret wire to the bucket shop. One
morning the peg W’as bruslied out of
the telephone, and that ruined the
dodge that detectives had vainly
sought to uncover. It was ton clever
a piece of sharp practice to do any-
thing with but hush up.

“Wire-tapping wax perfectly fair
and extensively practiced by’ the mili-
tary telegraphers on both sides during
the war. Quite a number of prosper-
ous merchants and cit'zeus in this
city participated as army operators in
the numerous txciting attempts to
steal the enemy’s dispatches. While
destroying as much as possible of the
rebels’ property it was often a rule
with the Union commanders to

LEAVE THEIR TELEGRAPH LINES
alone for this very purpose. The oper-
ators of both armies were on the alert
and used all the means ingenuity
would suggest to deft at each other's
stealing. The Union men, however,
learned more than the Confederates.
The Federal army cipher code was so
perfect that the enemy, although they
captured by their operators many
messages in transit over the wires and
published them in their newspapers
with appeals for translations, never
could find its key.

“The Southern boys were very
wary’. Many a time a loyal operator
after tapping a rebel wire was discov-
ered by his inability to answer their
signals, such as for instance, ‘What’s
your name?’ A little banter and
‘daring’ at each other, and he would
descend after destroying the wire. An
operator named Thomas, I think it
was, stayed .a a tree-top forty-eight
hours, in a howling rain-storm, listen-
ing toConfederate dispatches passing
over the wires. The Union men, as I
said, learned more than the other side
did. The most successful instance of
wire cutting, however, was by Gen.
Lee’s operator. Gaston. He managed
to tap Gen. Grant’s private wire to
Fort Monroe, at a point near Surry
Court House. For three weeks

HE LISTENED UNDISCOVERED
to cipher messages, copying and for-
warding them to his commander, who,
of course, could not make them out.
But Gaston got one dispatch in plain
language—the only one that was sent
in all that time—and it proved agieat
thing for his side. It was from the
Quartermaster at Washington, and
reported that 2.500 cattle would be
landed at Coggiu's point. Lee's men
were on hand to meet them, in over-
whelming force, and got the beef after
a fight with the boy s in blue, and
feasted and made merry on it for
forty days.”

A Mystery Explained.
Boston Bulletin.

A few miles beyond Victoria we
had the fortune to witness the ter-
mination of a Mexican revolutionary
battle. There were several hundred
engaged on each side, armed mostly
with old flint-locked muskets. Queen
Aun arms, blunderbusses, horse-
pistols, etc. etc, and they were station-
ed so far apart that their shot did
each other no damage, the most of
the bullets cutting up the ground
midwaybetween the combatants. We
got into the midst of them before we
were made aware of the fact by being
hailed by an officer, who demanded :
our passports, and as these document*
had been fixed all right at V ictona. j
he declared them to be “regular,”
and after this treated us with marked
consideration.

He invited us to accompany him,
saying that he would conduct us to a
place of safely in rear of his forces, !
where a good view of the whole action
could be.obtained. The belligerent*
soon began to fire again, and after
each volley of bullets they would
send another of vile epithets and
oaths, and the two d.fferent sets of,

ties were equally effective, except
in the case of a poor old woman,
was bit by a stray bullet and slightly
wounded.
I asked why they did not reduce

the distance between the armies,

charge upon the enemy and put them
to flight, or do something besides
stand there and waste ammunition
and call one another vile nam*s. The
answer was that the opposite party
was composed of very valiant men.
and if a charge were made upon
them that they would not run away,
but would stand their ground, and
think nothing of killing any of the
assaulting party: and that was a
catastrophe which they seemed to
think should be avoided in warfare.
And then again the revolution now
in progresshad sadly split up families ;
and communities, and many of the
men on one side had friends or rela-
tives on theother, and they feared the
consequence ofa close fight.

This explained the mystery, it was
just a little family quarrel about who
should govern them, and how he
should do it, and though they all had
their preferences, still they did not
wish to shed each other’s bio >d about
it. It reminded me of what a Mexi-
can had said to me in regard to the
American soldiers as fighting men.
He held that the Americans did not
know how to fight, that they were in
the improper habit of rustling right
on to their adversaries and sticking j
bayonets into them.J instead of stand-
ing off and shooting as they ought,and as other nations did, who had re
ceivcd a better trainingand were more
civilized.

He said it was this that caused the
Mexican army to run away from
them at Buena Vista and other places.
They would not stand to be beyonet-
ed; it was not the way to fight An
other thing about the Americans,
that they would not give up when
they had been fairly whipped. Santa
Anna said of Gen. Taylor at Buena
Vista, that he “had whipped that
d—d Yankee General five times that
day, but he did not know enough to
be aware of it, and it was no use in
fighting such a man as that.”

A $30,000 JERSEY COW.
Wliltli Live* Like a Hace-llorsc and

Eats Every thing lu Sight,

Atlanta Constitution.

Captain G. H. Yancey arrived in
Athens Friday, after a short trip
through Canada, where he had gone
to purchase some Jersey cattle. The
Captain's chief mission was to invest
in Jersey cattle, and he spent some
time with the most famous breeders.
He went to see and also ate some but-
ter from the world-renowned Jersey
cow, Mary Ann of St. Lambert, for
which an offer of $30,W00 was refused,
and who would bring on the block in
New York $50,000. The cow has
yielded four pounds of butter a day,
and for eight months past has aver-
aged over three pounds. She is treat-
ed like a race horse, beingkept in a
stall with litter up to her sides, and
one man does nothing but attend to
her. She has four troughs in her
stall, and is attended to as regularly
asa Princess. The Captain says the
most wonderful thing about these cat-
tle is their appetite. Despite being
pampered like a child, Mary Ann of
St. Lambert seems always hungry,
and while he was in her stall she came
near chewing off one of his coat-tails.
But it was not at all disagreeable to
receive such attention from a $30,000
bovine. She is as gentle as a lamb and
delights in being caressed.

Tne owner of the cow has the finest
herd of Jerseys in th world. While
Captain Yancey was at his farm he
refused an offer of $06,000 for four-
teen cows and heifers, and scout-
ed the idea of thus sacrificing his cat-
tie.

Risked Her Life for Her Hat.
Schenectady Star.

Shortly after the arrival of the Troy
train this afternoon, two young ladies,
accompanied by a gentleman, came
out of the station and started down
the street, crossing tracks Nos. 1 and 2
as an engine from the west was ap
proaching at quitearapidrate ofspeed.
The party had scarcely left the track
when the wind lifted the hat of one
of the ladies and deposited it directly
in front of the approaching engine.
The woman, ignoring the protesta-
tions of her friends and the b.ystand
ers. rushed upon the track and stoop-
ed over for the hat with the engine
within two feet of her. The pilot of
the locomotive struck her and threw
her to one side of the track. She was
in no manner injured, neither was her
dear precious hat. An old railroad
man remarked soon after that in forty
years’ experience he never saw a
woman make such a fool of herself
or a more wonderful escape from
death.

A Railroad Moving Itself.
The Utah papers record a remarka-

ble illustration of Mormon energy
and perseverance. Being about to es
tablish an important manufacturing
business at Iron City, they wanted
a railroad to connect the furnaces and
the coal and iron mines. So they
went to Nevada, and finding the Pio

che and Bullionvtlle railroad for
sale cheap, they bought it. But
a railroad is an awkward thing to
move. The rails and sleepers might
be torn up and hauled in wagons, but
cars and locomotives cannot be so well
transported in that way. According
ly the Mormons have decide! that the
railroad must move itself. They will
tear up the rails at the further end of
the track and relay them on the end
nearest Iron City. By continuing
this process they expect in time to
walk the road out of Nevada into
Utah, where they want it.

“Franklin Thompson's” Career.
Washington Cor. Detroit Free Press.

Congressman Cutcheon to-day put
in two bills, one to remove the charge
of desertion standing against the
name of Franklin Thompson, of the
Second Michigan Infantry’, the other
to grant a pension of sl2 a mouth to
Mrs. Sarah E. E. Seeley, alias Frank-
lin Thompson, for service as a soldier
in Company F, of the above named
regiment. In 1861 an interesting
juvenile enlisted in the regiment at
Detroit giving the name of Franklin
Thompson, aged eighteen, and serre-d
two years with the regiment. Most
of the time Thompson was employed
asa mail carrier; for a while, also, a
orderly, serving as such to General
Orlando M. Poe at the battle of
Fredericksburg. At that battle
Thompson, wearing a dainty velvet
cap with a squirrel tail plume, rode
about on horseback carrying dis-
patches. Colonel Dillmann, of De-

j troit. remembers *he particulars. The
| behavior of Thompson was descreet

j and brave, and, although toward the
i middle of her second year of service
her comrades had some suspicion of
her sex. nothing was ever divulged
The regiment went to the West, and
Thompson, being then sick with
malarial fever, was ordered to the
hospital at Lebanon, Ky. The notion
of going to the hospital did not suit
her. She deserted and returned to
her home at Flint, resumed her ap-
propriate attire as a woman, and when
her health was restored went to
Oberlin College. Ohio. While there
she wrote the book called “Nurse
and Spy.” Subsequently she entered
the hospital service at Harper’s F*rry
and elsewhere, continuing until tke
war closed, when she returned again
to Flint, and not long after raar-ied
Mr. Seeley and removed to Fort
Scott. Kan", where she now resides. I
She has quite a family of children,
and her old comrades of the Second
Michigan are interesting themselves
in her behalf.

A small boy recently committed to
the Lansing. Mich., Reform S-heol
tells the story that he applied for ad-
mission and was refused. Then he
went away and stole a dollar to get
into the institution, and succeeded.

Henry Irving, the actor, has been
admitted to membership in the Re-
form Club, of Boston, by an almost
unanimous vote.

OUR ANUEVrOKS' NERVE.

The Secret of Their rnnsnal Vigor
Explained, and How it can

BeAcquired.

There was something about the sturdy
vigor of former generations that chal-
lenges the admiration of every man,
woman and child. They were no epi-
cures—those ancient fathers. They lived
simply, and successfully met anil over-
come difficulties that would have dis-
couraged this age and generation. The
rigors of the frontier were supplemented
liy the savages; wild be.ssts threatened
their enterprise and poverty was a com-
mon companion. Yet they bravely en-
countered and resisted all those things
and laid the foundations of a land
whose blessings we now enjoy.
Their constitutions were strong; their
health unsurpassed, and ytt they
were foiced to expose themselves
'ontinually. There certainly must
have been some good and adequate
cau-e for all this and for the physical
superiority of that age over the present.

It is well known to ever-one conver-
sant with the history of that time that
certain home compounds of strengthen-
ing qualities were used almost universal-
ly by those pioneers. The malarial evils
and exposures to which they were sub-
j<cted necessitated this. When their
bodies became chilled by- cold or d.h l-
itaied by the damp mists of anew conn
try they were forced to counteract it by
the use of antidotes. Medicines Wiro
few in those days, and doctors almost
unknown. llt neethe preparations above
referred to. Funn among the number,
all of which were compounded upon the
same general principle, one was found to
he more efficient and hence far more
popular than all the rest. It was well
known through the middle and western
suites and was acknowledged as the host
preparation for malarial disorders and
general debility then known. The re-
cipe for compounding this valuable ar-
ticle was handed down from one family
and generation to another, was known
to the Harrison family aluj js used as the
basis and general formula for the pres-
ent “Tippecanoe.” the name l>eing sug-
gested by the battle in which General
Harrison was engaged. The manufac-
turers have thoroughly investigated this
subject in its minutest details, and are
certain that for malassimilation of food,
dyspepsia, tired feelings, general debili-
ty, prostrations, malarial disorders and
humors in theblood, nothing can exceed
in value “Tippecanoe.” which was the
medicine of our forefathers and seems
Oestiued to be the most popular prepara-
tion of the day.

I “Tippecanoe” is prepared anJ given to
j the public by Messrs. 11. H. Warner &

j Cos., of Rochester, N. Y.. proprietors of
I ihe famous Warner’s Safe Cure, which

s now the mwst extensively used ofany
American medicine. The well know.-. |
standing of tiiis house is a sufficient
guarantee of the purity and power of
this preparation which seeks to banish
one of the greatest banes of tho nine-
teenth century—malassimilation of
food. Any one who experiences trouble
of digestion; who feels less vigor than
formerly; whose system has unquestion-
ably “run down” and who realizes the
necessity of some strengthening tonic
iannot affort to permit such symp-
toms to continue. If the fainter
finds that his threshing machine does not
separate the grain from the straw ho
realizes that something is wrong and
tries to repair the machine. When tho
fond dues not sustain the life; when it
Uuls to make blood; when it causes the
cm rgy to depart and ambition to die, it
is a cbi tain sign that something is wrong
and that the human machine needs re-
pairing. It is not a question of choice:
t is a matter of duty. You must attend

10 vour health or your sickness and
n thing will sooner overcome these
evils tiian -‘Tippecanoe,” the medicine
f ilie past, a safe guard for the present

and a guarantee of health for the
future.

I Hew to Disappoint a Balky Horse.
Fitchburg Sentinel.

A Leominster farmer recently
broke li is horse ofa balky freak in a
very quiet, and, as he claims, not a
cru-T manner. His horse is in excel-
lent flesh and shows no signs of neg-

lect on the part of its master. He
drove him, attached to a rack wagon,
to the wood-lot for a small load of
wood. The animal would not pull a
pound. He did not heat him with a

club, but tied him to a tree and let
him stand. He went to the lot at sun-
set and asked him to draw, but he
would not straighten a tug. “I made
up my mind,” said the farmer, “that
when that horse went to the barn he
would lake that load of wood. The
night was not cold. I went to the
barn, got blankets and covered the

I horse warm, and he stood until morn-
ing. Then he refused to draw. At
noon I went down and he was proba-
bly hungry and lonesome. He drew
that load ofwood the first time 1 asked
him. I returned and got a-other load
before I fed him. I then rewatded
him with a good dinner which he de-
voured eagerly. I have drawn several
loads since. Once he refused to draw,
hut as soon as he saw me start for the
house he started arter me with the
load. A horse becomes lonesome and
discontented when left alone as
much as a person, and I claim this
method, if rightly used, is far less
cruel and is better for both horse and
man than to beat the animal with a
cl üb.

The woman whosffk* relief from pain by
the free use of alcoholic stimulants ami narcotic
drugs finds what, she seeks only as far as sensibil-
ity is destroyed or temporarily suspended. Nw
cure was ever wrought by such means, and tin*
longer they are employed the more hopeless the
case becomes. Leave chloral, morphiaand India
d-*nuaaloiie, and use 3lrs. Piukham’s Vegetable
Compound.

Frank James writes from his cell at
Huntsville. Ala., toa IvansasCity paper
saying he is wr ell treated, and that he
is certain to be acquitted.

I have been a sufferer for years with Catarrh
and uod r a physician s treatment for over a
year Ely's Cream Halm cave me immediate re-
lief I believe lam entirely cured.—G. S. Davis,
First National Bank, Elizabeth. N. J.

A r short-horn heifer, to
J. W. Dawson, of Russellvile, Ky.,
died in four hours after eating a leaf
of tobacco.

The be<t ami olili>st medicine for cure of liver
diseases is Dr. Sanford’s lever Invigorator

The judges of the New York court
of appeals have begun to wear black
gowns of heavy silk while on the
bench.

2Sc buys a pairof Lvon s Patent Heel Stißuers.
Make* boot or shoe last twice as lon^.

The center of population, a point j
one and one half miles southeast of ;
Taylorville, Ky., is under ten feet of j
water.

Piso's Cure for Consumption does not drv up a j
co'iah ; it removes the cause.

Matthew Arnold complains because
an American newspaper called him i
an “intellectual daisy.”

The short, hacking cough, which leads to con- j
sumption, is cmvd by Piso’s Cure.

Foreign journals ridicule the de-
bate in congress on the sale of drinks
in the capito!.

Sd mistake in not trying Ur. Taft’* White Pine
yrup for your cough.

The Fort Buford Indians are said to
have eaten more than 3,000 dogs this
winter.

Restoring Weary Mind*.
The Judge* of the court of Areopagus in Afh-

*n . when bot _ered with a cause they couldn’t
unravel, disposed of it by ordering toe parties lo
appear again in a bundrtd years, and then pro- ;
ceed to restore their wear)’ minds with a do-e of |
Allen’s Iron Tonic BiU rs AHgenuine bear the
signature of J. P. Alien. St. Paul. Mum.

Habitual drunkeu-ss is the charge
against a fourteen-year-old boy in
New York.

Important.
Xn yon Tint or leave Sew York city, save

baj?va?e and carriage hire, and stop
at ib~Ur and Ui.ioo Hotel,opposite Grand On- ;
irai Dej>t 60b elegant rrwxn.-. fitted up ata com,
nt onemillion dollars, reduced to 1J and upwards
per day. European Plan. Elevator it—tu.urn.nl
supplied with Uw best Families can live better
firless money at the Grand Union Hotel than at
any oCier fitta-clam hotel in the city.

Doctors in Htvanna say that yellow
fever can bs communicated by mos-
quitoes.
“Brnwa’s Branchial Troche*” *r*

excellent for the relief of Hoarnene* or Sore
Throat They are exceedingly eCective.
Ckmtuxn World,London, Eng-

Gough says the newspapers are the
mainstay of sin.

Des Moines reports the arrival ofa
robin.

A cure at Um for Catarrh. The evMenoe is
over helming that Ely’s Cream Balm got-s mere
directly than any oilu-r to the sx\t of the disease,
anil has resultetl in more cures than all other
remedies. tfilJtrsf>.irre \ > O.ion icadrr.
vNot a liquid or snuff, see a iv’t >

There are American students
at the University of Berlin this win-
ter.

* m

Farmers' Folly.
Somo lariuo’s adhen\ even against tho full

light of fact and discovery, to tho old fashioned
folly of coloring butler with carrots, annatto. ami
inferior notwithsta‘ding the splendid
record made by the improTed Butter l\*lor prt v-
iw red by Wells, Rioharvison .V i'o.. burlington.Venuont. At scoi\*s of the beat agricultural fairs
it has received the l.ighest aw ard over rdl com
pouters.

A Fargo grand jury indicts cue of(
its own members for pilfering tire
wood.

Pulmonary Consumption.
Piar Si*; I rxx'e vtxl the trial bottle of your

White Wiue i>f Tar Syrup, which you sent to my j
address. M\ wifehas been trout UO witha iu ug I
disease for more than eighteen years, and was!
pronounced to Ih* ast January iii the last stages
of l*ulmonary CVm>umption.' she coumietuv*! j
taking your valuable meviieine aiul rx%eivvd re- \
lief at oactv She has used throe Kxtlos sincead
is now using the fourth, and her health s better !
than tor many years. We eheerfullv inmend \
it toall afflicted wita any tnmble of tho tlm*at or
lungs We new g t our nuMicine through Jo u
Potter, our merchant at l his place.

YoursKt*s|HV> fully, Rkv. J U I'i.v 1
Prooklme Station. Mo. si sanß Fi y. j

In the Boston bin! show is an eagle
whose wings spread nine feet.

('arbo-llnr*.

The gray and Kald no mom* shall grieve.
The signs of ctmiing age.

For Oarindinecan In'th ivlrievo
And fullest griefs assuage.

Fogs are dauntil by Baltimore o\s
termen t > he hurting the bivalves.

Blessed Benefsotors.
When a K'ard of phymeiant and chera
s announced tl\# disci*vary that by combining

•ieu e well known valuable remad(aa Uia mosi
wt nderful madiclaa was prvxluevd. which would |

ur-such a wide range of disease* that most al
:*'.er remedies could be dispeusea with. man> |

wetx* skeptical; butproof of ita merits by actua
; i.d has dispellad all doubt, and u>4ay thedis 1

wrens of that great medicine. Hop Bltlors, an
v'nered and blessed by all aa benefactors The t |

oiUers are compounded from Hope, Buchu, Mali j
Mandrake and Dandelion and other oldest, bed ;
uul most valuable medicines in the world aid j
contain all the best and most curative prope: h >

■fall other medicines, belief the greatest Wood
Puritier, Kidney and Liver Regulator, and ii
uhl Health Restoring Agenton Earth. No diseas
r ill health can possibly long exist where these

Ritters arc used, so varied and perfect are then
operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged and
ititirm. To aUwhose employments cause irregu
arity of the bowels or urinary organa, or who re

quire an Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
these Ilitters&re invaluable, being highly curative,
ooie and stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms are
what the disease or ailment la, use HopPit ter-
Don't wait until you arc sick, but if you only fed
had or miserable, use the Hitlers at once. It may
v;,veyour life. Hundreds have been eared by so
Joing. |3T^soo*Ar l will be paid for a case they
vill not cure or help.

Po not siiiTer yourself or let your friends suffer.
>lll use and urge them to are HopUitteiv

lb-member. Hop Hitlers is the purest and be- 1
is 1 ; i.u* ever made; the *Tnvalid> Friend and

Hope." No person or family should be without
'hem.

I was troubled for many years with serioui
hi- > and Liver Complaint, Gravel, etc.; my

.> .1 beeaim- thin; I was dull anil Inactive; could
r.h> crawl about, and was an old worn out man
S o\*r. and i*ould get nothing to help me,until I
: Hop Hitters, nna now lum a boy again M>
• I i> pure,kidm*ysai eall right. Mid lam as a*>
eas a man of S*, although iam T'.’. Katiikil

• 1 or t n years uy wife was eonlined to her lied
with swell ji coinj lieution of ailments that no doe
lorcould 101 l wbal was tin*mat itor cure her, and
• used up a small fortune in humbug stuff Six
months ago I saw a I S Hag with Hop Hitters on
it. and I thought I would be a lo *1 once more* and
I tried it. but u.y folly proved to Ik* wisdom, aim
two bo ties cured her. she is now ns well and strong
a* any mans wife,an I ileost nieotdy two dollars

li W
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Enn— nwi|;!
ISi
'*/

7)
Q
o
rKLS and

tic poison-
ami Uri-
Conßtipa-

Inicr-
vuusuuunii'niiim n*i r email- vxumpu&iiXtS.

t SOLID PROOF OF mis.

IT WILL BURELY CURB
CONSTIPATION, PU.ES,

and RHEUMATISM,
By causing FuEE ACTION of all tho

andfunctions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD

B
normal power to throv' offdi&oaao.
>USANDB OF CASES
: forms of these terrible dlscanes
lickly relieved, andma nhori time I
iRFr.CTLY CURED.
}im or di:y, sold itv dim ocists. I
•y can be sent by mail.
itARDSON & Cos.. Burlington,Vt. g

*

* S'-'k
*

* • LYDIA E. PINKHAIW3 .
.

: VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* • • ms a positive c'jkeiok* • •

* ~2f All those painful Coni|.Uinl
*

* and Wakn *s< h *o ratumon ♦

*

* l>:,i U K 1 <>•'< latiox.* •

♦ PHc ?1 1b I’qnd.fill or Iwftform,

a%.£7sr£ -■;// tfrr*n. Issx**.7&
it claim*la do, thoutard*of laJirt can i/Uidly tmUfy. •

* It willmr entirelynil Ovarian troubh .Ir-fiiut.ma-
ti .n ami Cl ration,' 1 ailin* and Idn;!'-n-nt, and
c :i- <i'e:it Spinal WcaKU, and i- |*ulhult-
*•lto the Cham:.- of Life. •••*••••• ••

•

* If removes Faintne* Flatulency, dentrnr* alt cravinglfor-jm iH-1t.n.lr-li.-v.'. W.*lrne-..f lh< M-lna/h.
I! ciiiw m.vln-.-. Hevtavlm. Kerron* I r- trulli-o,
O t. ral I>-bllitT. Sll>*fir**Hionfind Inol

?■ ti >ii. That feHinirofbearing down, ca it ring (•am,
;j *ackaehe, b permanently cur* and by it* uw.
• S nd Htaoin toLrnn M **..forpnmplHet. letter* of
Inquiryconfidentsally answered. For anientf/rvggM*.
************ *************

SWOMNIgiemployment in pleasant office
lans Pay. &uiiiy an i qul kly

1 learned, sud i* the best biisjn*s in the world, for
hul* to engage in. Whole coni cf learning
earned in a few months afu-r £ramating Sna
stamp for circular giving full informathxi.

Address K. VALENTINE .

Janesville. Win.
Surerelief , rnui

KIDDER’S PflBTlLLE3.hyr^lc^™jq

trrfpfso's’ple me"fr fopl'catawh /i j
Emt to me. A renainrare. Not expensive. Tbre*

montoft* treatment In one package. Good for Told
in the Head. Headache Dizzincni*. Hay Fever, Ac.

Firty cents. By all Druggists, or by maiL
fe. T H AZKJ.TINK, Warren. Pa.

PATENTS”-527 aa.
n Waahington.D C

full lntnjct|i/E and Hand-Book of Pat nu. iient fre*.
mrr amiik as. beard for 3 lire reran, me
Vh'l nd U-11-- In -act countr. Adorere P w(llUJzimUß* ff.. Chicago. .11

rofin Ml fer Agent*. kj to fMtpervjo
UUUU rI aKilna oar SueBook* and Blhie.
Writ* to J. C, Met ordv a < 0.. m r.e<. rv

CONSUMPTION.
Itarn a poltl.rrm—l/ trr iMdmn dlaeaaa: Ajita

H tbenaaad* of cam of tha worn kind and of in*
atandlnr bara bom eared. Indeed, eo etrong i#r-rfiit6
In IU aScacy, that I arlilmeni TWO BOTTIJ& Fl*.tv
eotber ettß m tbl.dlaoaat, to
ear on2arer. Giro expo-re and r. O. addrere.

PE.K A. aUrCCJt, Ml fwdlt.wTrt.
“wto -pra '-win

* 11

i in em: blood mmI
Liver and Kidney itamedj, t

Ctowpowncled from the *rvl! knovm b
Curativos Hops, Malt, Buo'm. Xian- *

3 drako, Dandeli.n, SarsaoariluL Cas- -

cara Sacrada, oto.. combined with an <

II rreeable Aromatic Klixir.

4 THEY CHE DYSPEPSIA & HDIBESTIOS, £
\SS Act npon the Liver ami Kidnc;., V

KEQITLA.TE THE' BOWELS, P
-S3 They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-ftnary troubles. They invigorate,

■V) nourish, strengthenand quiet r
' j the Nervous System. V
q Asa Tonic they have no Kqual. i

Take one hut Rep* and Malt Bitter*, fit
•j|g FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS— P

Ja Hops and Malt Bitters Cos. S'5a DETROIT; MICH. K.

a_—^bh^^—l
/e^MAßmkiIi

%\ ®@ ¥

V [gß® I
\ (CONQUEROR.) I

A SPECIFIC FOR
ET EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

COMVULSIOHS. FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE. iI.CHOHOLISM.

OPIUM LATINS, SYPHILUS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA.
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM. NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROS i RATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES.
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS.

JiiEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
per bottle.-'W

r testimonials and circular*rend stain]'.
,'he Dr. S. A. Richmond Mod. Cos., Drjps.,

Ct- 3wo. fit'
Corrcppondcuce freely nmiwered by Physician*.

Sold by nil Druggisd,
Lord, Stoutenimrgl* A IV. Agi-nis f hies* IU

"BTB VI II Al liirS

CHURCH MUSIC
Fur (Jiiartot and Ootol Choirs.

M ' 11l RMWN SriUt’IIMTK. WIIOSC puff flP.l flc
iti.| ii,anti ili i l.lnJ (hli-iii us i\ conijnisi r well 111
Mi l Mr till* i:.K. Ids here given us. in mi oemvo ln**k

I ,ii |Tv>; -ag• 't-. \crv bnuiUfu! quarteta, In the form f
■ln liMl.tT rliuirh music Mali art* his own. ami Imlf
trrn >U'in m!s ir ,m iti*great inastiTs. Choir leader*
will tin I Mu> i treasure. lTU*e In Boards. ft.oo.

M DDKNS
Pronouncing Dictionary of Musical Terms

■ In :i!l languages, is amost lia dy Ami eonvenleui
book for all inu -U ;il people.

H <‘inl i itur fur Iho Musical Million,,
mu a I In l>ii son A i \> mart Interesting Hooks ok Mi -

MM. IiIKK\ n ui..every i ear more |Hpulr, nml ■ r
In of punhaw for l*i m i< l.nu?m:i k\ and by all Mu
'fills of music Live* of Heel liov en. ♦l.’*l ,

1 vtillst linlli, $i Clionlii. H ■ lluiidel.-f-'■.
Mi'ililrlshiiiiii, ,it . I, ossluf, fi 4n. >tlm-
niauti, .*i Hl<■/iirl, -L*' Von Weh* :,
(J\ o

..
each s!.?'• ,ami many oilier* Stnnl for list*.

\\ \U SOMJS 50 renta. Everybody Is slnghii?
li in. iimiicnHt ly popular book.

ill IT \IC AT mniK. $-• ' Nrw, Urge ami
cue . olU*t lion ofbright anti popular music.

I.lst furnished. Any book mailed for retail price.

1 YON A IIF.AM, ( l.bngo, 111
!IL!VI I! 11l ISON A HI.. Itiwliui.

I ssoo IN MOLD.I

IK
or a bottle of l>r. Tafl’a

White Pine Syrup. I
There ar** tens of thousand, both ll and yun;r I

now sleeping 111( ODKumpllvr graves, who would H
have glvon twice for a slnglo bolilo of I>r ■
White Pine Syrup, I

hoi ih'-y known how chhllt ami quirk ly am I
roily li. cold ro*uiii|>lln - "'lid hut*- bnn t
ruirtj iv ll A frw m ii; mu* any couch, no E
inai.tcrliovx bftil Try Ittur-. hold wholraam ami I
> • all by IM'nnimi A Sl UMli. M vl'iws, W is , E
ii 'l.'.'llsls In c n* ral. |

gik Employment for Ladies.
WW The (jumer Oij Sutprndfi Comping u< ClA*
■hr/ Cl'inatt arc nu* maau(a< lutitij andUiiuklui trig

llfll*|
A. fkllilr*a, nd|htl tinr-jutlfand Ulrl Nt|]4n

I.> ; ft I4lm, and tni irhahl* l<l) tu tf II
'hem In tvet* hiimrlit.lil Out rvrry--1 • l>*■ ramerl tth ir.l lutictt and inaltr hand*

I ’ VjrjjI * *Hrir Wmr at ntn elm trunk and ia

Qurra lllj fa., (Inrlaaatl, Obla
j pr t rading Phyaltlana letuaiamud lhe Suptnrtrrt XB

rcMi FixirWhrn I “i u.t ir*xim r iyi atop uiainlir
•Ulmr und n.- i Imvn them n turn again. I nmnn a radl-
ral ciiri*. I li t' • iim.lm fi.n so *n FITS, Ri*ll,Rf*BT
orFAbbIS ‘-IFKM.'Kh Ml.* lou£ a.ndy I warrant rrj|T
r*m< -v i-* • "it .Im v.-or* i Ucrauad olbora hava
l'ilb*il I":i< If.i---.fi for Hot now i-;*|vlngururo Hand at
i-ncr F'f a Urullsfl ami t\ l i. * llnttln of rny In/alltbl*
rernodt til'’- Ktpifta tr- I l*iat Ofjlcn. Jt costa j*u
Lutblng for ft trial, nml I v. Ml ruin Joii

Aildr* * I*r. II << HiMTT. IM l*arlSt.KWYork.

CThe Oldett Medicine In the Won, i,
probably |r. Isiitir ThoinpMtn’N KJ
elebrated Eye Watell

Tlila articJe l* a carefully prepared pbyaniaoa pr
a-npUtin. and baa t>r-)u In (MiiiMtAiit uaa tor nearly a

and notwithstanding the man* other prettar-
stiont tliathave Item Introduced Into the market Uie
ut >f tide article ia constantly Im reading If Ure <ll-
- •ttcna are followed it will never fall We particu-
larlym v lto the attention ol phyftbuaiia to ita merlta.
John /,. I/unnpftm. .Sorra dt Cos., Troy. N Y

PATENTS
Procured or uo charge, also 1 rade Mr.rba laltcla, etc.
Large tlius'.r iinl book of paU-nlUr: l<‘ IiKK. Long ei

perlrnce. Hlgheat ref.*r.*m ea W T. H I /Ji KKA l.l>.Attorney at law. |QQH VPi Wnshlngfn, l>. C.mmI' '• 1 ‘•RUH A to., tir •(.. lalitiw, .11.

Jlf) rfj A MONTH. Agent* wknu.’d hu beat
n/ 111 •'■blng ante <s In the world ] aampie ret*jfudv Add read JAY BROKHf>N. DgTBOIT. Mirp

SEEDS
Warranted.

CIIKAI’EST
ftnl beat in the world.
Ao/k as yuod, and pure.
direct fiorn the firrrwrr.
r. or Poetutff* [gild to you.
-dener* buy mid nlant m>ly new (Wilt)fuf ilin.-tni,
let* Guides coal nwtMOO.
IJ ♦•veryleHly. B#*s<Je at MU
Cheap ae dirt bv /. A lb.

9cnd tout addrc-H for jr.rrtlleel PHKK HOOK
printed. K. 11. bIfI’MWAY. Rorkford, JH.

AGENTS want El) for ue and ranut s-lUng
rictorialBoolcj and Bible*. PHcm reduced per

cent Nsl'aos' Cf. p*

a Tinny/ t,,rev,rjrUoj

A KIfI 11/ *'or f Tprr brincr,
rl nIIII |\ fwr ftvery Metliattir,
11 JJU UlLlor every Citizen.

REDPATH'S

History of tie United Sister,
Complete Id one magnificent octavo rolame contain
in#r nearly 90pages, profmdr lllartrated, with Vor
trait*. Map* and Chart*. 300.009 coplea have been sold
and yet wholeState* and Tenrltorlc*remain untouched
A tpieoOM book for lire agent*. For ctrcalara and
term* aeod poatai card to
'HILUVH A IICNT.W& Broadwar. New York.
JOSES BROS. A CO., Cincinnati, Chicago A Loul*
BA XA JA A fx-'ple Lae U< me rch workIn#■■■■■■■■ lor u. ** offer you a hu in*-*,II r *Li *-vy to leva - on* payingr* I II I fK ) ooifu-if**'•u/ns < f mot:* y ir, pr*r.u.
5 I IiII | L"r> ° m‘ who 1* wLhug lo woik
■ | ffrtrich Ken. women and er* a
*. ... . , boy* and grtaai e making fortune*.
>ocajHt il rnpilml. *ewl I *tart you in the tialni—,Yow ran aori;4c whatever. To ne- and not beaway from
Doms. Fa. iparticuor* free w. V, 91. POWIB,

_ Kl RandolphSl, Chicago, liL

ABUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS. SSftJ.feSFlower*, \ egrtabiea and crop*. Send for new C talogue , contain* everythin*for Oarden.lioue*
and Far It will pvvroo to ic It Largest rtock ofpure Farm ft edalnthe Wert. BeaoU.ul

JOHN A. SALZER. La Cro* Wi.

I STEM WINDING MUSICAL WATCH.I Jj eT^iJrtSLTb^ Anoka*CtT?I \
** complete musical lnstkimest,

I ■/ . *” ml <*y*u*Hmt 80. wactow* w-

kViHjr
ffisassaassSs&SSl


